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Abstract
This study relates demographic and organizational characteristics to
employe^! perceptions of the task and social environments of the job and to
measures of job performance. Data were collected from 150 technical em-
ployees of three architectural firms. Both demographic and organizational
variables were associated with employee perceptions of responsibility and
supervisor and work group relations and with supervisor and coworker ratings
of performance. Some support was given to the model that the perceived work
environment mediates the relationship between demographic and organizational
characteristics and job performance, although performance ratings were in-
fluenced directly by several demographic and organizational variables.
Implications of the procedure and results for job diagnosis and implementation
of managerial strategies oriented toward the individual and the organi-
zation are discussed.

DEMOGRAPHIC AND ORGANIZATIONAL CORRELATES
OF JOB PERCEPTIONS AND PERFORMANCE
An organization consists of a collection of individuals, each of whom
brings a perspective to the job that reflects his past experiences and his
current life situation. A person's background, training, and life style may
cause him to selectively perceive elements of the job. The result is that
an individual may enhance, simplify, or deny what is actually occurring
(Caplan, 1971). Nevertheless, the organization provides the context for job
behavior. The organization structures the stimuli perceived by the employee,
thereby determining his job experiences. Therefore, such factors as the
type of work a person does and his level in the organization can also affect
job perceptions and behavior. Determining the extent to which both individ-
ual and organizational variables influence employees' job reactions will lead
to an understanding of what types of managerial strategies (those focusing
on attributes of individuals or organizations) should be given most attention
by researchers and practitioners. Toward this end, this study compares and
contrasts the contribution of selected demographic and organizational charac-
teristics to employee perceptions of the job environment and to supervisor
and coworker ratings of job performance.
Several studies have examined the extent to which organizational and
demographic characteristics are associated with individuals' responses to
their jobs. Herman and Hulin (1972) and Herman, Dunham and Hulin (1975)
found that both demographic variables (e.g., marital status, family size,
age, and education) and organizational variables (e.g., job level, depart-
ment, shift, and work group size) were associated with employee job reactions.
However, organizational variables accounted for a larger proportion of the
variance in job reactions than demographic variables.

The employee reac Lions examined in these studies were a potpourri of
both descriptive and affective measures. Job descriptions (otherwise termed
the subjective or perceived environment) ask workers to report their job
experiences. Examples include leadership behavior, task characteristics,
and role conflict and ambiguity. Affective measures (e.g., job satisfaction,
involvement and commitment) ask workers to report their feelings about their
jobs. However, Herman and her colleagues did not look at facets of descrip-
tions and affective responses independently.
Newman (1975) extended this research by examining indexes of the perceived
work environment separately from job attributes. He found that the perceived
work environment accounted for the empirical relationship between organiza-
tional characteristics and job attitudes. He also found that personal (demo-
graphic^ variables, particularly age and tenure, were related to the perceived
work environment independently of their relationships to organizational charac-
teristics.
[ :se studies indicate that it is important to focus on both demographic
and organizational determinants of the perceived work environment. However,
since these studies examined the perceived work environment as a group of
variables, the possibility of different relationships between various organi-
sational and demogrshic characteristics and different facets of the perceived
work environment should he investigated.
The Perceived Work Environment
Two basic features of a job are the tank and the social environments.
This distinction is evident in studies of a variety of organizational phe-
nomena. For example, leadership styles have been conceptualized in terms of
emphasis on people versus production (e.g.. Blake and Mouton, 1964; Fleishman,
1973; Likert, 1967) . Similarly, researchers have distinguished between task

versus process maintenance In groups (Bales. 19':0: Hackman and Morris, 1975;
Shaw, 1976).
The current study examines two components of the perceived task environ-
ment, work load and responsibility, and two components of the perceived social
environment, supervisory relations and work group relations. While numerous
other job characteristics could be investigated (e.g., leadership behavior),
these facets' of the t;ask and social environment, cover many salient features.
Work load is conceptually related to the complexity of the job and the role
conflict experienced by the employee. These constructs have been found to be.
important detei-rainanr.s of such employee reactions as job satisfaction (Kahn et
al., 1964), alcoholism (Terreberry, 1963), and smoking cessation (Caplan, 1971).
Theoretically, responsibility is a central component of an enriched job and
can lead to Internal motivation (Hackman and Oldham, 1976). The social environ-
ment, including relations with one's supervisor and group, has been found to
have a major influence on anxiety (Schacter, 1959; Kissel, 1965), job satis-
faction (Carti i .; . and Zander, I960; Mayo, 1960), and group productivity
(Hackman and Kaplan, 1974). According to previous studies (Herman and Hullo.,
1972; Herman, Dunh; i and U.ulin, 1975: Newman, \:~l r:,) : both demographic and
organizational is .<.•- er Lc Id be t:e ed to these elements of tbe
task and social envi : nments, Lt .' org uizationa'l characteristics should
be more highly related to the..; ! h.an demographic char c eristics.
Job Performanca
The relationship between job performance and demographic and organizational
char- 'ties : . ... .-- ; given little attention Ln prior research. Porter and
Lawler (1965' and 3erg< and Cu? '±x;.£Sj (3 .i: "':'} reviexred the empirical research
on the relationship between prop r: ... ~. of orgai national structure and job

attitudes and behavior. However, few studies were cited dealing with the
effects of structure on performance. In addition, the studies by Herman and
her colleagues (cited above) did not include job performance in the set of
employee job reactions.
According to the model presented by Newman (1975), the relationships
between demographic and organizational characteristics and job reactions are
mediated by the perceived work environment. Therefore, demographic and organi-
zational factors should determine performance indirectly by affecting the na-
ture of the task and social environments. For example, demographic attributes
of work group members nay facilitate supervisor and work group relations that
are conducive to higher levels of performance. Being placed in a supervisory
position (an organizational characteristic) may iead to levels of work load
and responsibility that enhance worker interest and, as a result, increase
job performance. While very high levels of work load and responsibility may
result in decreased performance under some circumstances (e.g., low levels
of employee ability), in general, the task environment-performance relation-
ships should be linear (McGrath, 1975) . Consequently, both organizational
and demographic variables should be highly related to elements of the perceived
work environment which in turn should be positively related to job performance.
However, organizational and demograhic variables should not be highly related
to performance since these relationships are theoretically indirect.
METHOD
Sample
Data were gathered from 150 male technical employees at three architec-
tural firms. These individuals had volunteered to complete the questionnaire.
There were 55 (Firm A), 22 (Firm B) , f-nd 73 (Firm C) respondents representing

about two-thirds of the employees from each firm. The three firms differed
in several respects, including size and geographic location, however the work
conducted by the firms was highly similar. The sample included registered
architects (the term registered referring to having a license to practice),
professionals registered in other, related fields (e.g., mechanical, civil,
or electrical engineering), and non-registered technical personnel. All
employees were either project directors or members of project teams, so
that only two levels of the organizational hierarchy of each firm were
represented in the sample.
Demographic and Organisational Characteristics
The demographic and organizational characteristics analyzed in the study
are listed in Table 1. These were selected from previous studies that have
examined the effects of individual and situational variables on job attitudes
and job perceptions (Herman and Huiin, 1972; Newman, 1975, Herman, Dunham and
Hi'lin, 1975). The demographic variables, obtained by respondents' self-reports,
included age, marital status, family size, and education. Since the sample
consisted of professional and technical employees, commitment to the profes-
sion seemed to be a relevant individual variable. Therefore, the following
three variables which have been found to be measures of professional commit-
ment (Gouldner, 1957, 195b; London, Cheney and Tavis, in press) were also
included in the analyses: the number of firms the employee had worked for
prior to joining his present firm, the number of professional societies to
which the employee belonged, and the number of professional journals to which
the employee subscribed. Salary and tenure in the firm were also included in
the set of demographic characteristics although they might be considered
organizational variables as well. In fact, tenure was classified as a struc-
ture variable by Henrsn, Dunham and Huiin (19 75) while it was classified as
an individual variable by Newman (1975).

Insert Table ,' About Here
Three indexes tapped relevant organizational variables. These were
holding a supervisory position, job classification, and firm. Position -at;
coded as a iichotomcus variable (i=supervisory position, O=subordinate posi-
tion). Job classification consisted of two dummy variables: registration in
architecture (l=registered architect, 0=-not a registered architect) and regis-
tration in r field other than architecture (1= gri ered in i fii Id,
0=registered in architecture or holding no registration). Non-registered
nicai employ eec received a on both dummy variables. Employment in one
the three firms was also coded as two dummy variables: employment in Firm k
(l=employed by Firm A; 0=not employed by Firm A) and employment: in Firm B
=ej ?d oy Firm B, 0-not employed by Firm 8). Consequently, respondents
•
.
." dumriy '/ariables, were employed by Firm C.
Job . itic. 3
qued
.
rna re v evelo] : to measure perceptions of bill!
t
,
work in i ( I i sterns ) , supervisor relations (14 items), a: d wori
ip re Ltions / items). The items ie v from sea''.-'-:, trc sent -.
iet.sur'1 g facet? of <- u -. subje Lve work . ironment.
•-<-.., ' :ach ci icept inclu( e :h Eo3 owing: res] (asibilitj -
bilii j . re Lu :ing assignments and projects," "7
" oa 'bi.l -i 17 you i 2 for s •. >f ithers;' worl load—"Thf number - •.
Elicting demands yi u h re," /orV. load the amount of things that v..<
.
: sruer-'isc —"The < ant o which your supe >. Is
i - xag .. listen '.o is," "The extent to which your superior has
3nf dene in yo^ • i pou;
"
k group relations
—
"The extent to
whic'i arsons in your work group are friendly i isy to approach," "The

degree of cooperation in your work group." The responses obtained from the
total sample were submitted to a principal factor analysis followed by a
varimax rotation. Four independent factors emerged representing the four a
priori dimensions. Scores for each factor were calculated by summing the
standardised item scores weighted by their factor coefficients. The median
interitem correlation among the factor scores was .01 with a range from
-.07 to .13 (all nonsignificant), supporting the independence expected from
the varimax rotation.
In addition to measures of the perceived work environment, a measure of
overall job satisfaction was obtained in order to partial out general affect
from the work environment indexes. The satisfaction measure was the item,
"How do you feel about your job as a whole?" Response alternatives ranged
from I (terrible) to 7 (delighted) . This item was found to be highly related
to several specific satisfaction items (Andrews and Withey, 1974) , indicating
that responses to the single item accurately reflect individuals' overall
feelings about their jobs. The satisfaction measure was related to three of
the four measures of the work environment (responsibility: r=.28, p_<.01;
work load: r=.12, n. s
.
; supervisory relations: rj=.22, p_<.01; group relations:
_r=.22, p<.01). Variance in the perceived work environment due to overall job
satisfaction was removed by predicting each work environment index by satis-
faction and subtracting the predicted work environment index from the original
work environment index. All subsequent analyses of the work environment in-
dexes use these residual scores.
Job Performance
The measure of task performance consisted of four items: "skill in planning
specific tasks," "amount of work performed," "completion of work on schedule,"

8and "quality of xrork (neatness, errors, etc.)." Other performance items
associated with the dimensions of following prescribed work hours and im-
pressing others were also collected. While conceptually distinct, all the
performance scales were highly related. Therefore, only the four items mea-
suring task performance were used in this study. Each item was rated on a
20 point scale ranging from minimum to maximum performance. When more than
one coworker rated an employee, the coworker ratings were averaged for each
item. The four items comprising the task performance were averaged separately
for peers and supervisors. Supervisor ratings were available for 61 respon-
dents and coworker ratings were available for 135 respondents. The availability
of supervisor ratings did not appear to occur for an}' one group of employees,
indicating that analyses involving supervisor ratings would probably not be
biased by differences between the total sample and the subgroup for which
supervisor ratings were available. The reliabilities, based upon interitem
correlations corrected using the Spearman-Brown prophecy formula, were .99
(p_<.001) for supervisor ratings and .96 (p_<.001) for coworker ratings.
Supervisor and coworker ratings were not significantly related to each
other (r=.14, n.s,.). Hox^ever, this lack of agreement is not necessarily an
indication of unreliability, but may be due to the role of the rater resulting
in a unique perspective which influences performance judgments (Klimoski and
London, 1974; Lawler, 1967). Supervisors and coworkers may have different
standards for rating performance. Also, they observe an employee at different
times and under different conditions. The presence of a supervisor may cause
an employee to act more task oriented than usual. Coworkers often know fel-
low employees better than supervisors know them, and therefore coworkers may
have a large sample of behavior on which to base performance ratings. While
personal relationships with employees can bias coworker ratings, research

has demonstrated that coworker ratings tend to be reliable and predictive of
future behavior (Downey, Smedland and Yates, 1976; Mayfield, 1972). Therefore,
supervisor and coworker ratings are treated separately in this study.
Analyses
The relationships between the demographic and organizational variables
and the perceived work environment and performance indexes were calculated in
two ways. First, Pearson product moment correlations were used for single
variables and multiple correlations were used for relationships involving job
classification and firm, each of which had been coded as two dummy variables.
Second, to compare the importance of the demographic and organizational vari-
ables, they were treated as a set of predictors and the work environment and
performance measures were treated as criteria. Regression analyses were per-
formed to predict each criterion separately on the basis of the demographic
and organizational characteristics. The unique contribution of each predictor
to each criterion was then determined using the procedure recommended by
Darlington (1968) and Cohen and Cohen (1975, pp. 95-96). This involved cal-
culating the increase in variance (multiple R squared) accounted for in a
criterion. Then a demographic or organizational variable is added to the
regression equation following the inclusion of all other predictors. The
significance of the resulting proportion of unique variance was evaluated by
the _F test presented by Cohen and Cohen (1975, p. 135). To compare the
effects of the combined set of organizational characteristics with the combined
set of demographic characteristics, multiple correlations were calculated for
each set separately with the work environment and performance measures as
criteria. The proportions of unique variance due to each set of variables
were calculated using the same procedure followed for each predictor alone.
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RESULTS
The intercorrelations between the demographic and organizational variables
are presented in Table 1. There was a moderate degree of eoliinearity among
the demographic variables. The median intercorrelation was .12 (n. s^. ) . Sig-
nificant negative correlations emerged between age and family size (jr=— . 22
,
p_<.01), tenure and family size (r=-.21, p_<.01), and tenure and number of
firms by which the respondent had been employed prior to joining his present
firm (r_=c-.22, p_<.01). Significant positive correlations occurred between age
and salary (r=.71, p_<.01), age and tenure (r=.56, _p<.01), and tenure and
salary (r_=*.43, p_<.0i). Other significant correlations were of lower magni-
tude. The multiple correlations between the organizational variables were
fairly low. The relationship between supervisory position and job classi-
fication was .16 (n. s^ ) . Supervisory position and firm were positively related
(R==.24, £<.05), indicating that the number of supervisors differed somewhat
between firms. Also, job classifications varied between firms (canonical
R=.42, p_<.01). The median intercorrelation between the demographic and
organizational variables was .21 (p<.01) which occured between education and
job classification. Supervisors apparently had somewhat smaller family sizes
(r=.14, p_<.05). High positive correlations occurred between supervisory position
and age (r=.41, £<.01). Thus, for the present sample, the demographic vari-
bles were not totally independent of the organizational variables. However,
mast of the high correlations seem to be due to a natural selection process.
For example, supervisors were older and received a higher salary, older individ-
uals had a longer tenure with the firm, and those with more tenure did not
previously work for many firms.
Table 2 includes the relationships between the measures of the perceived
work environment and demographic and organizational characteristics, A number
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of significant correlations occurred for responsibility indicating that respon-
dents who perceived more responsibility were more experienced and tended to
be professionally oriented (i.e., were older, had higher tenure, had been
employed by more firms, subscribed to more journals, and were members of more
professional societies). Job classification and occupying a supervisory
position were also related to responsibility. Only salary level accounted
for a significant proportion of unique variance in the ratings of responsibility
which ma}' mean that those with more responsibility are paid a higher salary
or that those with a higher salary see themselves as having more responsibility.
Insert Table 2 About Here
Perceived work load was not significantly related to any of the demo-
graphic and organizational variables included in the study.
Both supervisor relations and work group relations seemed to be more
favorable for individuals with less experience and knowledge. Number of firms
by which a person had been employed, number of journals subscribed to, and
education were negatively related to supervisor relations. Also, subordinates
reported more favorable supervisor relations than supervisors and supervisoi
relations differed between firms. Only supervisory position, number of jour-
nals subscribed to, and salary accounted for significant unique variance in
supervisor relations. Negative correlations occurred between work group
relations and age, number of firms by which a person had been employed, salary
and education. Work group relations also differed between firms and job clas-
sifications. Membership in professional societies accounted for significant
unique variance in work group relations, although the Pearson correlation was
not significant.
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The correlations between the perceived work environment indexes and job
performance are presented in Table 3. Responsibility was significantly
related to both coworker ratings (r=.17, £<.05) and supervisor ratings (r=.30,
£<.01). Perceived work load and group relations were not significantly re-
lated to job performance. Respondents who perceived more favorable super-
visor relations received higher performance ratings from supervisors (r=.23,
£<.05).
Insert Table 3 About Here
Table 4 includes the relationships between the performance ratings and
the demographic and organizational characteristics. A number of significant
relationships emerged possibly due to the. direct effect of several demographic
and organizational variables on supervisor and coworker perceptions. Alter-
natively, these relationships may be due to an indirect effect such that the work
environment mediates the relationships between performance and the demographic-
organizational characteristics. To examine this possibility, variance
due to the four environmental indexes was removed from each job performance
measure. This was accomplished by calculating the predicted performance mea-
sure; on the basis of the four work environment dimensions and subtracting the
predicted scores from the initial performance measures. The results indicate
some support for the model that elements of the perceived work environment
mediate the relationship between the demographic and organizational charac-
teristics and job performance. The correlations between coworker ratings of
performance and the variables of age, tenure, salary, occupying a supervisory
position, and job classification decreased after variance due to the work
environment measures had been removed from the performance measure. Decreases
also occurred in the correlations between supervisor ratings of performance
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and the variables of family size, age, salary, and job classification after
removing the work environment variance from the supervisor ratings.
Insert Table 4 About Here
Despite these decreases, a number of significant correlations and pro-
portions of unique variance involving the residual performance measures
remained (see Table 4), indicating that the coworker and supervisor performance
ratings are directly influenced by several demographic and organizational charac-
teristics. Coworkers gave higher ratings to individuals with less education, a
smaller family size, fewer memberships in professional societies, higher tenure,
and higher salary. Apparently, those with more job experience but less of a
professional orientation were seen as better performers by coworkers. Super-
visors were also rated more favorably by coworkers and coworker ratings dif-
fered between firms. Significant unique variance occurred between several
demographic and organizational variables and supervisor ratings of performance.
Marital status, tenure, firm membership, and job classification were uniquely
related to supervisor ratings. However, no Pearson correlations involving
supervisor ratings were sigiiificant
,
perhaps due to the sample size (n=.61).
To summarize, both the demographic and organizational characteristics
were significantly related to measures of the perceived work environment and
job performance. Table 5 presents the multiple correlations and proportions
of unique variance comparing the. set of demographic variables with the set
of organizational variables. The variance due to demographic characteristics
was significantly higher than that due to organizational characteristics when
predicting responsibility and coworker ratings of performance.
Insert Table 5 About Here
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DISCUSSION
The results of this study support the finding of past studies that both
organizational and demographic characteristics are important in predicting
elements of the perceived work environment. In this study, the relationships
between the demographic and organizational characteristics and the perceived
task and social environment depended upon which facets of the environment were
under consideration. Perceptions of responsibility were positively related to
items assessing job experience, a professional orientation, and occupying a
supervisory position. Although responsibility was classified as an element
of the task environment here, it has been conceptualized by others as a psy-
chological state determined by both task characteristics (e.g., autonomy) and
the individual's reactions to those characteristics (Hackman and Oldham, 1976).
As a result, attributes of the individual as well as the organization may in-
fluence ratings of responsibility. This may explain the high relationships
between perceived responsibility and both demographic and organizational
characteristics. Supervisor and work group relations were negatively related
to variables tapping job experience and knowledge and were affected by firm
membership, job classification, and supervisory position. Therefore, these
elements of the social environment are also a function of the individual and
the situation. On the other hand, work load was not related to any of the
demographic and organizational characteristics. Rather than being subject
to individual interpretation or organizational factors, work load may be
determined by variables beyond the control of the organization, such as
seasonal variation in demand or economic conditions.
Perceptions of the task and social environment were related to measures
of job performance. Specifically, responsibility was positively correlated
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with both supervisor and coworker ratings of performance. Supervisor relations
were positively related to supervisor ratings of performance. The results pro-
vided some support for the model that the perceived work environment mediates
the relationship between demographic and organizational characteristics and
job performance. Nevertheless, job performance was significantly related to
both organizational and demographic characteristics after the variance due
to the perceived social and task environment had been partialled from the
performance measures. For example, coworker ratings were higher for employees
with more job experience and a lower professional orientation. These results
suggest that worker perceptions may not be a crucial link in the chain between
organizational and demographic characteristics and job performance. Perform-
ance indexes other than subjective evaluations should be used in the future
to determine if systematic error variance (i.e., rater bias) or true variance
determined the relationships, between the organizational and demographic vari-
ables and the supervisor and coworker ratings of performance.
Several limitations of the present study should be noted. First, the
results are bound by the nature of the sample and the variables selected for
investigation. This may explain the discrepancy between the findings of this
study that demographic variables were more important than organizational
variables in predicting several job reactions and the findings of past studies
that organizational variables were more important. Second, the sample size
precluded a systematic investigation of the effects of interactions among the
demographic and organizational characteristics on the environment and perform-
ance measures. A third point is that measures of the objective work environ-
ment should be obtained in future research and compared to the perceived work
environment. Caplan (1971) attempted this by developing an index of objective
quantitative work load consisting of such variables as numbers of incoming
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and outgoing phone calls, office visits, and meetings. Although difficult
to obtain, such measures may increase our understanding of factors affecting
the perceived work envii-onment. Finally, since the data presented here were
collected at one point in time, causal inferences are not justified. Longi-
tudinal research is necessary to determine how changes in some demographic
and organizational variables (e.g., marital status, attaining a supervisory
position, etc.) affect changes in the perceived work environment and job
performance.
The procedure and results of this study have implications for management
strategies to enhance employee motivation. The general procedure followed
here could be used to provide diagnostic information that will suggest organi-
zational, task, and personnel changes. Elements of the task and social environ-
ment should be measured and related to relevant criteria. Such criteria may
include absenteeism, turnover, and tardiness as well as individual and group
performance. Elements of the environment that are strongly related to one
or more of these criteria should be examined more closely. The relationships
of these elements to demographic and organizational characteristics will
determine whether an individual,- organizational, or individual-organizational
approach can be most useful in changing the perceived environment to enhance
effectiveness (Newman, 1975).
Focusing on the individual, management can draw upon a number of alter-
native approaches. Personnel can be selected or placed in organizational
units and on tasks with attributes that will meet their need9. Group compositions
may be altered to promote a favorable social atmosphere. Also, training may
be used to change inaccurate expectations or perceptions of the task and
social environments. Focusing on the organization, management can change
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the situation to improve effectiveness. This may be accomplished by altering
reporting relationships, communication channels, work unit size, task com-
plexity, and the like without considering individual differences.
If replicated in other types of organizations, the results of our current
study would suggest that a combined focus on individual and organizational
factors would probably be most beneficial. An example of this type of approach
would be considering the needs of the employee and work group when promoting
an individual to a newly created supervisory position. Another example would
be decentralizing the organization's structure placing managers with high needs
for independence in responsible leadership positions.
To summarize, this study demonstrates the importance of both demographic
and organizational variables in determining the perceived work environment and
job performance. Data of this sort can be used as a diagnostic tool to deter-
mine whether managerial strategies should focus on the individual, organization,
or both to positively affect employee job reactions.
Ai
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TABLE 2
Relationships Between Job Descriptions and
the Demographic and Organizational Characteristics
24
Marital Status
Family Size
Age
Tenure
Salary
Education
No. of firms respondent
worked for previously
No. of professional society
memberships held
No. of journal subscriptions
Supervisory position
Firm employed for now
Job classification
R
Sespon- Work Supervisor Group
sibility Load Relations Relations
.03 .12 .0.1 -.03
(.01) (.01) (.00) (.00)
-.10 -.06 -.04 .08
(.01) (.00) (.00) (.01)
A*
.40 .03 -.04
A
-.17
(.00) (.00) (.01) (.01)
**
.30 .13 .13 -.01
(.00) (.00) (.01) (.00)
-58 .05 -.06
**
-.20
(.11**) ( . 00) (.03*) (-01)
.01 -.11
A
-.14 -.15*
(.01) (.00) (.00) (.02)
. 16 -.02
*
-.14
A
-.18
(.00) (.00) (.00) (.00)
A
.18 -.06 .00 .06
(.00) ( • 00) (.02) (.04*)
**
.24 .09
**
-.20 -.09
(.00) (.00) (.03*) (.01)
*a
.29 .00 -.22 -.01
(.00) (.00) (.06**) (-.01)
.11 .16
*
.22
*
.23
(.00) (.00) (.01) (.03)
A*
.34 .15 .18
A*
.25
(-00) (.02) (.03) (-01)
.62
A*
31 .46
.**
,41
Note: The numbers in parentheses are proportions of unique variance.
£<-05
aa
£<.01

TABLE 3
Relationship s Between Job
Descriptions and Performance
Performance
25
Coworker
Ratings
Supervisor
Ratings
Responsibility .17
(.03*)
.30
(.07**)
Work Load .08
(.00)
.12
(-01)
Supervisor Relations .03
(.00)
*
.23
(.04*)
Work Group Relations -.03
(-00)
-.14
(.02)
R .19 ,40
Note: The numbers in parentheses are proportions of unique variance.
p<.05
**
p<.01

TABLE 4
Relationships Between Job Performance and the
Demographic and Organizational Characteristics
26
Performance
Marital Status
Family Size
Age
Tenure
Salary
Education
No. of firms respondent
worked for previously
No. of professional society
memberships held
No. of journal subscriptions
Supervisory position
Firm employed by now
Job classification
R
Residual Residual
Coworker Coworker Supervisor Supervisor
Ratings Ratings Ratings Ratings
.02 -.08 .12 .15
( • 00) (.01) (.01) (-05*)
-.16 -.15" -.14 -.03
(-00) (.00) (.00) (.01)
*
.18 .12 .19 .02
(-01) (.00) (.00) (.01)
AA
.31
AA
.26
A
.25 .21
(.01) (.01) (.08*) (.20**)
AA
.31
A
.14
AA
.34 .02
(.03*) (.01) (.00) (.03)
-.02
*
-.15 .20 .14
(.00) (.01) (.01) (.02)
-.06 -.10 .08 -.02
(.00) (.00) (.01) (.00)
02
A
-.20 .15 .14
(.01) (.05**) (.00) (.01)
.11 .05 .21 .17
(-00) (.01) (.00) (.00)
Aft
.26
A
.14 .19 .13
(.01) (.01) (.00) (.00)
.22" A
.23 .26 .25
(.04) (.03) (.14**) (.17**)
.17 .08 .31 .15
(.00) (-02) (.08) (.14**)
,49 .46
**
.61 .67
Kesidualized ratings refer to the performance score after variance due to the
employee's perceptions of the work environment has been removed.
Note: Numbers in parentheses are proportions of unique variance.
*p<.05 **p<,01.

TABLE 5
Relationships Between the Sets of Demograph ic and
Organizational Characteristics and the
Job Description and Performance Indexes
27
Responsibilities
Work Load
Demographic Organizational
Characteristics Characteristics
Aft
.61
ft*
.42
(.21**) (.01)
ft
.34
A
.30
(.00) ( • 00)
Supervisor Relations .32
(.10*)
Aft
.33
(.11*)
Work Group Relations .24
(.12*)
.22
(.11)
Supervisor Ratings of Performance .43
(.33)
.35
(.26*)
Coworker Ratings of Performance
ft*
.41
(.12)
A A
.31
(-04)
Note: Numbers in parentheses are proportions of unique variance.
p<.05
Aft
p<.01







